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The Winter The Life pf Your Garments
"Let Us Smile" ' -

(sc. a, rru. ioo
Th thin that ton th furtheit toward!

inaklnc 111 worth wbllo.
That cotia th lnl an1 doea tna moat, la

nl.iuNl HtllMA.

Memorial Fund Humane Society
.Officer

1 1t
Brush or shake out everything

when von take it off. ' This removesBedroom xTh mlla that lubhla from tha heartfitting, opening up as it does new
fields for women in the future. much surface dust that would other wm ft-- VMSMt stoom and

fnm i tha aim Haiti.The quota for the League of
Women Voters of Douelaa county is

At the convention in Chicago last

February it was voted by the League
of Women Voters thai $500,000 be
raised for the first great national
memorial ever dedicated to a woman
by women.

A two-fol- d memorial to Dfc. Anna

What ii so uncomfortable as to
try to aleep in a bed provided with
insufficient bed clothing. Betidea

A amlle cornea very eaay, you can wrlnkl
up with olioer

A hundred tlmca, befor you can aquaaae
out a aoiRy tear.

It rlpplea out moreover to tha heart atrlnga
that will tur

And alwaya leave an echo very like a nu.
So amlle away? folka by what a emu

la meant,
It'a worth a million dollara and doean't

cunt a rent. '

Of the 30 Serbian girls brought to
America by Dr. Rosalie S. Morton
)f New York, all are to take up
dental I and medical courses in
schools and colleges in the United
States. Each student is required to
sign a contract that they will not
marry an American, and if they do,
the money spent on their education
must be repaid.

$1,500, to be raised by the first of

wise uecoinc nrnuy lougcu.
Keep velvet clothes in bags, to

prevent their rubbing against other
cloths and ruining their own soft
nap.

November. All of the women ot
Omaha who wish to join in this
thank offerine to this simple, unsel

the aheeta used on the lummcr time
bed, each beJ,requires a pair of blan fish woman who fought for the

Jt'a full of worth and toodnoM, toe, with
manly Intarrnt blent;

It'a worth a million dollara and doaan't
coat cant.

Thara la no room for aadnaaa whan you aa
a cheery amlle,

It alwaya haa th earn food look. It
navar out of atyla, t

nervea ua on to try araln, when failure
makea ua blue,

Th dlmplea of encouragement are food
for m and you.

It payi a higher Intereit tor Ita merely

It'a worth a million dollara and doean't
coat a cent.

Howard Shaw, a Foundation in Po-- For 22 years Miss Martha E.
Smith has been in sole charge of
one of the stations on the Boston &

A good deal depends on how you
keep your clothes as to whether their
life is long or short. Everybody who
has observed the life of two different
fifceks, one of which was carefully
uied and the other of which was
carelessly used, knows this.

It doesn't follow that you must
not wear your clothes, or that you
must wear them carefully. When
one sees a woman too careful of the
clothes she has on, one is reminded
of the little girl all of us knew who
was eternally flouncing her sash out
of harm's way when she sat down,
and vigilantly, if surreptitiously, rub-

bing her shoes on her stockings to
remove the dust. , Too great care
in the wearing of clothes is an un-

attractive habit Far better to wear
a cotton frock and wear it easily
than to wear one of satin with too

kets, preferably of all wool These
re light in weight, but .very warm.

Xhey are more expensive than the
blankets having part cotton, but

Maine railroad, serving as. station
agent, freight handler and baggage-

rights that all women now enjoy
may send offerings, great or small,
to Mrs. J. L": Kennedy,. FJrracres,
West Dodge, Omaha, Neb. Mrs. H.
C. Sumneyjs state chairman for the
fund.

...

Though she has been teaching in

Bore economical.
The inexperienced will, in all

cases, do well to patronize the rep-
utable shops when shopping for

the Davidson seminary at , Petersblankets. The day when the house
burg, Va., for the last56 years, Miss

LNora Fontaine Maury Davidson is
wife made comfortables is gone. The
highest-price- d ones are stuffed with
down or lamb's wool. If these are
used on children's beds the thrifty
housewife often devises a washable

l8krofL great care. ....still activt despite her 84 years of
age. She has the distinction of be-

ing the oldest teacher in Virginia
and is believed to be the oldest in
the United States.

cover of cheesecloth or any fight

A )f la ' - established tttlS70
weight material to be slipped over
the comfortable and held in place
with tapes op buttons.

Then there are. other things, that

As for the care you fane ot me
clothes once they are off your, back

that is another thing.
For one thing, air everything that

does not go to the tub. Place blouses
and frocks, coats and skirts on suit-

able hangers, and air them at least
once a week, if possible out of doors,
on a porch, or else in an open win- -

A dressmakinsr school has' been
opened in Tokio, Japanf for those
Japanese women who wi6hxtolearn
lfow to make western costumes. It

go toward making the winter
room more attractive. A fresh coat

t ' . 1 . i
Mrs. C. L. Harnsworth is sec

m paim or varnisn on wans or inm
or dainty new curtains all help.

retary-treasur- er of the woman's
auxiliary to the Nebraska Humana
society. s Many dollars i are being
turned In to her as a result ot the

No matter what the lighting sys KMtem of the home, there should he a Have plenty of hangers. v Never
hang anything up carelessly. You
can save tailor'l bills by observingSaturday "Button Day." The Na

is being conducted by Miss Hanaya
Sakamoto, a Japanese secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., who has studied in
the United States and Canada. The
class is attended by a number of the
wealthier women of Tokio, who art
dressing their children as western
mothers do and wish to learn to

candle and candlestick as well as
matches in every bedroom. The tional Humane society will meet la

convention In Omaha October
25-2- 8.

best of lighting systems become
ranged and this always at a most

mis nini.
Have your clothes cleaned when

they need it, either by yourself, by

your maid, by a tailor, or by a dryUkraine. Russia, boasts of a wommake their underclothes as well as
inconvenient or inopportune time.
There are sets being shown which
include a tray, water pitcher and
mug as well-a- s a candlestick and

cleaner.an secretary of state.outer garments.

match holder.
Dr. Anna Howard ShcutIn the case of the bedroom, as in

many other cases, attention to small
detail is of much import I have
heard traveling folks recommend litidal Science at Bryn Mawr college

. f fellTig Inlyone hotel rather than another sim and a Foundation in Preventive Med
ply because "it. has the most , com- - icine at the Women s Medical col-

lege of Pennsylvania.
The fact that Dr. Shaw foueht

sortaoie rocxing cnairs ana weii'
cl.ced litrhts."Hi rvn rr rnnnn ' nSome housewives have a habit of

Continued Evidence
s that prices are reduced at this . s

store honestly and intelligently

Wfj
AGAIN assert that many lines cannot be reduced unless

buy inferior merchandise substitutes, imitations, irreg--"
ulars, seconds, or what not. Don't fear that we'll do that

iSToucan buy-her- e with every confidence.

Wool Dress Gods Cretonne Reduced
f28 also Curtain Fabrics
consists of Serges, Gabardines, Wool . r
Poplins, Epingle and : Novelty Stripes 25 Patterns of splendid quality good weight

PVaZ, " Cretonne. Many designed for bedroom dec-- '
and thecks. wanted color oration in Pinks, Blues . and Yellows. 36
among them Navy, Brown, Black, jnches wide and sold up to li; c , ,(

Mahogany, Taupe, etc. . Monday, yard OOC

I
42 to 54 inches in width. They repre- - 35 patterns Cretonne in heavier fabrics In

highest type of pure wool dee rtcn colorings adapted to any draping

Wtfon The priM.rM(!8 h bee. ESS SP..T.....9SCup to $4.50 ' '

- Mercerized Madras, 38 and 50-in- ch plain color ,
fP P" - and with two-ton-ed designs. , Plain Reps

MOnday JJ), 73 yard tadudedln one lot. Monday. jgc

many yearst to win the vote for
women, and as a physician paved therelegating the most uncomfortable

chairs to the bedroom and continu neverUQ FQH01 Willway tor women physicians to follow:
ing to have the solitary lighting fix- - made this joint memorial especially

What's What
By HELEN DECIE

Although having very Sensitive Teeth, she had

eighteen teeth extracted at one sitting.

Read Her Letter -

Dear Dr. Crook? V
I have been wearing the new ptei you made for me about ten day now, and 1

feel I ought to tell you how comfortable and satisfactory they are. My friends tell
me I look fifteen years younger,

I don't mind telling you now that n took me over a week to make up my mind

to come to you and have my teeth out, as I have always mffeted agonies in a dentist's

chair. I It was my sister, who made roe come after the had bet

work done by.you. Doctor, I can truthfully say that you extracted my teeth without

the slightest pain whatever. My only regret Is that I did not come to you five years

ttS !a'A

tnreun the middle ot the room, ant
in your endeavor to make winter's
hedroom more comfortable look up
a comfy rocker and manipulate your
light with cord or tubing until it
really- - gives service near the mirror

e near the bed or chair, where one
may read. (
- If you have not been sleeping, on
lis outdoor porch all summer you
had better begin now if you are go-f- yg

in for outdoor slumber.1 It is

qsnte universally agreed that outdoor
sleeping is desirable. And it is espe-
cially so where there is any predispo-
sition to lung trouble. It is never
Well to begin sleeping out right in
tjte middle of winter, but rather
work toward the colder days grad-
ually. The sleeping porch may be
glassed in and dainty curtains ad-

justed to "the windows. ' The win-

dows may be so arranged that they
swing easily, admitting lots of air,
but no draughts.
fA4ieavy garment designed to well
cover the body and. preferably of
wool it needed' for the outdoor
sleeper. Foot warmers are also de-

sirable in the porch sleeping outfit
&'But whatever arrangement you
have, now is the time to put it in

sooner and saved myself five years of trouWe.
MRS. E. C--

DR. W. F. CROOK
Griduite NorthwtsttmJUnlvefsity, Chicago

0

I

The spoiled child was in evidence 19cHope Muslin JSftbefore Solomon's time, and, no
doubt the type will remain with the
race until'Doomsday. The nursery

This Is Not an Exceptional Case
One hundred per cent of my patients can tell you the same story no pain and

absolute satisfaction with my work. I have no assistants, but attend to every detail
mysel , and no work leaves this office until I can put my personal jguarantee behind it

ANY WORK LEAVING THIS OFFICE IS READY FOR
INSPECTION BY ANY STATE'S DENTAL BOARD.

Out-of-To- Patients Can Have Crown, Bridge or Plate Completed in One Day.

tyrant is always on his worst be-

havior when guests are present. In
the illustration, an enfant-terribl- e is
kicking the hapless visitor, upon
whom, for business reasons, both

Women's White

Stopkings
to reduee
our stock

first-cla- ss condition for Winter.

Miss Isabella Cummings, for 12

fears in the civil service and now
iecretary of the Department of Ag-
riculture of Saskatchewan, is the
tlfat woman in Canada to hold office
as executive! head of a provincial
government department

r Probably without a parallel in the
shoemakinK industry is the record

host and hostess are anxious to
make a favorable impression. The
embarassed mother is utterly incapable

of controlling the infantile fury;
the spoiled child has ruined the

visit.
Overindulgent parents are contin-

ually rewarded by these exhibitions
of youthful savagery. Discipline
sTiould rule the child from his first
consciousness of adult authority. He

0
almost half price

DR.W. F. CROOK
, 206 NEVILLE BLOCK

l(Sth and Harney Entrance on 16th
' Phone Tyler 5117

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHILDREN

Crown, Bridge mt

Plata completed for
patients

In on day....

Outing Gowns x

"Without regard to the fact that we are
still receiving Gowns from orders at
full prices, we place on sale Monday
A group of very well made, full size
Outing Flannel Night Gowns for
women in a wide variety of patterns
and trimmings that have been priced
up to $4.50 .

at $2.98 each
' 7

This price is lower than these goods
' will sell for in the season, in our

opinion. It's a warm weather price.

OFFICE HOURS:
S:S0toeC

SUNDAYS
9 to 1 P. M.

I ' '
f service of Mrs. Lydia Ann Var-ne- y.

who for 56 years has been aHsha-ul- be taught to lisp polite greet--r
lugs, to answer civilly when spokenshoe worker in Brockton, Mass. The Delineator

The Butterick Publishing Co. offer,
through their special agent, Miss Ellis, '
now at our store, subscriptions to the
Delineator, regular price $2.50, for a

22 years she has ybeen working m
the same factory and at the same
machine.

to, and to govern his temper at all
times. Then, and then only, will he
be likely to "behave in company."r : t--1

. $
- 36-in- Mercerized

$1 Black Sateen
79c

Women's Women's Kayser-mad- g

$1.00 Stockings ' Union Suits
69c $1.89Credit As Usual!Every Sale Final!

1417 Douglas Street
BOOTS for WOMEN

th

m I

m JSale
As shown here, in a number of models from kid and
patent leather in rich browns, mahogany and black.
These are Dress-Boo- ts "with Louis XV heels. Full

'range of sizes in most of the styles. A very rare-val- ue,

the result of a surplus in stock.
. 'We-redu- ce the price from $15, $18 and $20

ON SALE MONDAY
lite

m

'"5'

Now Under a Full Head of Steam

$9,95
Selling Silk Shirting

8 ,

4.

t:
c ;

I :

$2.50
Here is a chance for selection from our entire stock.
There are Broadcloths, Crepe de- - Chine, Jersey, La
Jerz and Habutai, selling from $3.50 to $5.00 yard,
grouped in one lot at,yarda

XI- -

$80,000 stock all new Women's Wearables
at less than Half the Manufacturer's Cost

, ... ; . r :
h

.
-

, The most astounding bargain event
, , ever attempted by any local store

Vdlues are almost unbelievable. Right now
is your one best apparel buying opportunity

Such crowds such buying enthusiasm -- such wonderful offering. Omaha has
"never before witnessed such activity as cccured in the "Beddeo Clothing Co."
urday. Monday .will bring forth even greater values. Be here early!

Quality Merchandise Now Selling at Reductions
1

fjj
On the Floor Below:

55c Plain Madras, yard.:.' 39c
50c 27-inc- h Dress Gingham, yard...... 390
75c 32-inc- h Dress Gingham, yard 59c
35c 27-inc- h White Outing Flannel, yd.. 25c
50o 42x36 Pillow Cases, apiece S9o

75o 42x36, Scalloped Pillow Cases, apiece.65c
$2.50 81x90 Mohawk Sheets, apiece... $1.95

$2.50 3-l-
b. Batting (Comforter size).. $1.95

. $3.50 3-l-b. Wool Process Batt .$3.15
"$8.50 72x84 Comforters . . . . ... . . .. .$7.45

$7.50 66x80 Plaid Cotton Blankets, pr.$5.95
$6.00 70x84 Gray Cotton Blankets, pr.$4.75
$5.50 20x2 Bed Pillows, palr.M.fSW

In the Linen Section:.
12V2e Wash Cloths, 3 for...... 25o
2Do Wash Cloths, 2 for 25o
25o Cotton Iluck Towels, a piece..,,... 19o
35c Cotton Huok Towels, apiece....... 25o
50c Ribbed "Bath Towels, apiece S9o
50o Plain Turkish Towels, apiece 39o
75c Extra large Turkish Towels, 'apiece. 59o
$1.00 Jacquard Bath Towels, apiece.... 69o
$4.50 Bath Mats, apiece $3.25
20c Brown Twilled Toweling, yard.,..15o
25c Striped Dish Toweling, yard 19o

$1.25 58-in- ch Mercerized Damask, yd..90o
$2,00 Mejcerizcd Damask, yard..4Ak.$lp
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